Abstract. Water quality prediction is a tool to service for water environment management in strongly influence by human activities. In this paper, watershed distributed water quality model called WEQ is used to predict water quality, which is changed by pollutants from different sources. WEQ is a physical mechanism model and established the response-feedback relations between pollution emission on the land and water quality change in the river based on the theory of pollution generation and migration and transformation coupling with water cycle. Nen River Basin is the study area in this paper. Firstly predict social economic information, water demand and pollutants, then make some different water demand planning (general and strengthening of water saving) and pollution load prediction (basic and redline). Finally, use WEQ to predict the water quality and assessment the rate of water quality reaching standard of water function areas in the four scenarios. The simulation results show that QG-LB, QS-LB, QG-LR, QS-LR scenarios had 76%, 88%, 89% and 93% water function areas of reaching standard respectively, but different function areas have different situation about water quality. QS-LR scenario is a recommended plan for making policy.
Introduction
Human activities affect the water quality of the surface water and groundwater. Based on the water quality prediction, it is a key tool for water environmental management aim to govern well for river basin nowadays. Commonly, water quality prediction is divided into two methods, which one is the rational prediction method, including: the fuzzy logical system, the artificial neural network, radial basis function, etc [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Another method is based on the physical mechanism model for prediction. The former methods combine mathematical statistics with multivariate statistics on the basis of water quality monitoring data, without dealing with the real-time monitoring information.
The latter method is to simulate the process of pollutant generation, migration and transformation by real-time input and output, which can display the spatial distribution of pollutants conveniently, flexibly and widely applicably.
In this paper, it is considered that water demand and pollutants are depended on the economic development prediction in future and the distributed water quality model is adopted to simulate pollutant migration and transportation and to assess the water quality. The distributed water quality models are selected for surface water quality simulation, with which advantages are as followed: (a) It is established that pollution discharge and river water quality had response feedback relations for the overall of the river basin; (b) The model is used to simulate something without monitoring data and is easy to exchange information in different computing units to realize the output information spatially continuous. (c) Time step is optional and output information is able to display the process of water quality at any time; (d) The model is aimed at the "source" compound pollutant during the processes of pollutant generation, migration and transformation with strongly physical mechanism.
Study Area
The Nen River is 1370 km.located in northeast of China, which is originated from the YiLeHuLi mountains of the Daxingan region. The Nen River Basin has 0.3 million km2 as the study area and flows through Heilongjiang, Neimenggu, Jilin, three provinces (autonomous regions) including 8 cities and 3 the 3rd water resource regions. It is gradually reduced from mountains in northeast to the hills, towards to plain in southwest. The annual precipitation is concentrated in summer and the average annual precipitation is 463.8 mm in deep. There are 16.3 million people including 8.5 million in urban by statistics in 2000. The Gross Domestic Product, the Gross agricultural Output Value and the Gross Industrial Output Value are 166.6 billion, 30.5 billion and 189.0 billion yuan, respectively. Cultivated area is 100.9 million mu. There are several large reservoirs in the Nen river basin in Figure  1 . Nen river basin is located at one of the most important production base of heavy industry and agriculture, which is bad for water environment with backward productive forces, unreasonable industrial layout, poor treatment facilities of pollutant as well as several kinds of nonpoint pollutants like livestock, farming, soil erosion and so on.
Statistics show that water quality of Nen river basin didn't go worse until 2000. Figure 2 ). Water quality is better in non-flood season with the 42.2% rate of reaching standard than flood season with the 28.8% rate of reaching standard.
Method
This paper focuses on making a distributed water quality model to simulate the pollutant generation, migration and transformation. The model which is based on the dualistic water cycle model called WEP is monthly-scale and uses the contour bands inside small sub watersheds rather than grid of cells as the computation units. It can simulate seven different paths of pollutants including point by industry, point by urban lives, non-point by surface runoff, non-point by pesticide and fertilizer, non-point by rural lives, nonpoint by soil erosion and non-point by livestock, and two indexes including COD and ammonia nitrogen. The WEQ model has been used successfully in Hai river basin and Yellow river basin in China. [6] [7] [8] 
Data Collection
The input data include land use, hydrological and meteorological data, hydraulic engineering information, social economic information, pollutant load, water quality monitoring data and so on. (See in Table 1 .) 
The Model Principle
It is necessary to combine pollutants transport process with the dualistic water cycle process for simulating water quality coupling with water quantity. Pollutants could transport by water flowing for instance the process of slope runoff, the process of flow concentration and the process of flow concentration which are part of water cycle. The natural water cycle is the main driving force of non-point source pollutants like soil, sediment or living garbage, construction waste, livestock and poultry. The artificial water cycle process is closely related to human production and living activities including the process of taking water-water supplying-water using-water consuming, which is the main driving force of point source pollutants. The model can simulate several kinds of pollutants corresponding with various types of water cycle process see in table 2. Model construction steps show in the figure 5. The model is built the mathematical relationship between the pollutant attributes in WEQ and water cycle attributes in WEP [9] . Due to space limitations, there is no need to go into details about the model principle. The flowchart of coupling of the water quality and quantity model is seen in Figure 3 . 
Calibration and Validation
Nen river basin is divided into 15529 contour bands [10] inside small sub watersheds in order to be applied to distributed water quality model continuously simulating water quality processing from Simulation results show that the mean square error is 1.81and the relative error is 37.4% in the calibration period. The mean square error is 1.45. The relative error is 33.8% in the validation period. The mean square error is in the range of 1.0 ~ 2.0 and the relative error is less than 50% , which means the model is adapted to simulate the river basin for water quality prediction in the future.
Analysis and Results
Based on the present situation of water environment, it is reasonable to predict the social economic information for several different scenarios as the input data for the model. Then water quality of water function areas should be assessed by the method of single factor evaluation which includes two factors, COD and ammonia nitrogen.
Basic Information Prediction
Social Economic Information. Although the population has 0.95% declined rate from 2000 to 2006, the population will be reached 14 million people by 2020 and the urbanization rate of will reach more than 55% in Nen river basin. Compared with the eastern areas in China, economic development is relatively slow. The benefit policies are to improve the industry and agriculture in order to ensure the sustained, stable and efficient development of economy in northeast China. The future social economic indicators are shown in Table 3 . Water Demand Prediction. Quota method is commonly used in water demand forecasting including industrial quota, living quota and agricultural quota. Compared with the present, some kinds of quota are set see in Table 4 . Pollutant Load Prediction. According to the China environment yearbook and China environment statistical yearbook, the point pollutant load quota can be gained as shown in Table 5 .
The increasing ratio of nonpoint pollutant load quota has be confirmed by water resources planning report about the Songliao river basin as shown in Table 6 . Scenarios. In this paper, two water demand control plans which are general water saving mode (in short for QG) and strengthening water saving mode (in short for QS) should be confirmed through NiErJi reservoir operation. After it, the annual flow of the main control sections is shown in Table 7 . Additionally, two pollutant reduction plans which are basic pollutant load mode (in short for LB) and redline pollutant load mode (in short for LR) should be confirmed through taking measure for cutting emissions of pollutant per cities. After it, the amount of pollutant flowing into river is shown in Table 8 . In conclusion, there will be four scenarios QG-LB, QS-LB, QG-RB, QS-RB. Water Quality Prediction and Assessment QG-LB scenario is 76% water function areas of reaching standard, less than the goal of water conservancy planning which is suggested in the Songhua river basin water pollution prevention and control of 25 th year planning outline. QS-LB scenario and QG-LR scenario are 88% and 89% water function areas of reaching standard, respectively, by a single optimization either water demand or pollutant load. Among them, the water quality of emission control area and parts of the utilization areas should be improved in QS-LB scenario and preserve areas, reserve area in QB-LR scenario.
Under the optimization between water demand and pollutant load, QS-LR scenario is 93% water function areas of reaching standard. The proportion of water function area of reaching standard is raised by 8%.
Significantly contrast diagram can be shown in Figure 5 . Compared with QB-LB scenario, QS-LR scenario has mainly improved the water quality of water function area as follows:
(a) About the 3 rd water resources region called 'Above NiErJi': the buffer area of main Nen river in boundary of Heilongjiang province and Neimenggu autonomous region has changed its water environmental quality; Gan river has showed a trend of water quality improvement with from Ⅴ grade to Ⅳ grade. (b) About the 3 rd water resources region called 'Nierji to Jiangqiao': the water quality has been under control reaching the goal of the utilization area of Qiqihar. Nemor river is in bad condition because the amount of wastewater and sewage has raised year by year although Wudalianchi sewage treatment plant has improve its capacity and standard. It is necessary to improve the discharge standard of the sewage treatment plant when water environment management makes policy.
(c) About the 3 rd water resources region called 'Under Jiangqiao': Wuyur river has gone better than ever obviously. Taor river through Wulanhaote might be worse in due to excessive amounts of pesticide and fertilizer for farming. It should been focused on the ecological environment vulnerability from agricultural and paid more attention to discharge from Baicheng. 
Discussion
Water environment quality has become an important factor of restricting with social economic development of Nen river basin in strongly influence human activities. It is easier for making policy if the prediction results can be simulated close to the actual situation.
Based on the present situation of water environment quality, the model is used to simulate the pollutant spatial distribution in kinds of water function areas of Nen river basin, with which four scenarios are from reasonable prediction in different social economic information as well as water demands and pollutant loads in 2020.
WEQ model is famous for its strengthen physical mechanism, combining the process of pollutant migration and transformation with the process of dualistic water cycle. The model adapt to this river basin and the simulation results under QB-LB, QS-LB, QB-LR, QS-LR scenarios are 76%, 76%, 88% and 76% water function areas of reaching standard, respectively. QS-LR scenario is a recommended plan for making policy.
Suggestion are bellowed 'Where is polluted, where is governance', 'Figure out what is the first to control', 'More seriously polluted, more efforts to control'.
